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.

. V. Plumbing company.
Only 410.7o nt Chapman's tirt btorc.
Elegant overcoatings at A. Keller's ,

merchant tailor , 'Ml ! Hroailway.
Host hard anil boft coal and Missouri

wood. E. E. Mnytio , 010 Hroadway ,

The infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. Arielc ,

of Doll township , was buried yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
The ca.so of Whittlcsev vs Fowler for

nbsault was pontitiucd in ''Squire '
court on account of the illness of thu de-
fendant.

¬

.

A centrally located , finely furnished
room to rent to ono or two gentlemen.-
Mubt

.
furnish references. Address T. 1(1( ,

BKK ollice.
All voters should bear in mind that

the registration books will bo opened
to-morrow and remain open until Satur-
day

¬

night.
The ladies of the W. C. A. will give a

dinner and supper at the Pacific hou'o-
on the L'oth inst. , the day of the great
republican rally , the proceeds to bo for
the benefit of the hospital.-

M.

.

. M. Francis , the bald-headed sin-
ner

¬

wjth light-lingered propensities , is-

languihhinir in the county cylinder in
default of .MH( ) bonus to appear before
the grand jury.

Two lone drunks was the sum total of
business in police court yesterday morn ¬

ing. They could not { jay their lines ,
and were locked up again , inure lono-
bomc

-
than before.-

Mr.
.

. P. 1. Kmig has in his possession
n largc piece of of lava just bent him by
his friend , Prof. Hall , who is sojourning
in Italy. The specimen was picked up-
nt the foot of Mount Vesuvius-

.It
.

was found necessary to raise the
electric motor wires over the North-
western

¬

crossings , as they were of the
exact height to catch the brakemcn
under the chin. There is now no dan-
ger

¬

of accidents from this source.-
By

.

Rpv. D. If. G'oolay , October 22 , at
the residence of the groom , 812 Avo-
mio

-
C. George W. Cooper and Mrs-

.Kllcn
.

A. Hughes. The party assem-
bled

¬

celebrated both Mr. Cooper's fi-
ftieth

¬

birthday as well as his wedding.-
Mr.

.

. J. W. Kick has disposed of his
Interest in the St. Joe house to Mr. A.
Baldwin , a gentleman who came here-
about two years ago from the eastern
part of the state , whore ho had resided
for twenty-live years. He is a pleasant
gentleman , and will make a popular
landlord.

The Royal Arcanum gives a sociable
to its own members this evening. A-
HoricH of six parties will bo : iven dur-
ing

¬

the bcason. Those will bo select af-

fairs
¬

and only those holding tickets will
bo admitted. They have proved very
enjoyable occasions in the past and are
looked forward to with much anticipat-
ion.

¬

.

The new power house of the electric
motor line is completed and the ma-
chinery

¬

is nearly all in position. The
mechanic in charge says ho can pet up

, eteam Sunday morning if necessary.
The switches at the corner of First
fitreet and Broadway will bo completed
to-day , and the track work will then be-
finished. .

The old Rescue fire engine is being
"shined up" to take part in the parade
on the 30th. When the boys want to
make a show they fix up the Rescue ,
but when it comes to cleaning out trr &
ponds and throwing dead dqi'ao'n ol
walls and old tin cans thov 'n 'At * > >

"old
'
Bluff
" '

City ,; ' tlioj fo w'lth the" " " " " "" the

v.uiv. . . . Henry Eiseman fc Co.
JV.ted in their windows two elegant

"Silver water pitchers , which will bo
' given on the 2oth inst. to the best gen-

tleman
¬

anil lady delegation attending
the republican celebration. The pitch-
ers

¬

are beautifully chased , gold lined
nnd will undoubtedly excite some ri-
valry

¬

for their possession.
The fire laddies at No. 4 hose house

nro preparing a miniature hook and
ladder truck for the grand parade on
the UOth. A largo Newfoundland dog
belonging to Ed. Brooks will furnish the
jnotivo power , and the little son of As-
sistant

¬

Chief Nicholson will act as-
driver. . The whole turnout will bo well
gotten up , and will doubtless attract a
great deal of attention.

The project for having an tip-town
union depot has not been discussed
much of late. Some moves are on foot ,
however , which will have a tendon cy to
hasten the enterprise to a speedy start.
Council Bluffs needs to have its scat-
tered

¬

and -shabby local depots sup-
planted

¬

by a conveniently located , well
equipped union depot. With such a
depot and a now , grand hotel two of the
greatest needs of the city will bo mot.

The approach of election day brings
many applicants for naturalization pa-
pers

¬

to the olllco of the city clerk. An
average of ton or twelve a day are is-
pued.

-
. Politicians exhibit a remarablo

degree of interest in the matter , and
nro more active than the average bunko-
Bteeror in getting in their line worlt.
The democrats are especially active ,
nnd are evidently in considerable doubt
as to where they are going to get their
great majority in this county , of which
they talk so glibly.

Judge Carson is presiding over the
district court in the absence of Judge
Loofbourow , who will return about the
latter end of the term and give decis-
ions

¬

in several cases now pending be-
fore

¬

him. Several matters of impor-
tance

¬

are to bo decided by him before
the expiration of his term of olllco ,
which occurs at the end of the present
year. At present the court is merely
being kept open from day to day to give
parties who are ready a chance to have
their cases heard.

The committee having charge of the
matter of selecting prizes to bo given to
the llnest appearing clubs taking part
in the republican parade to-morrow
evening have decided to expend the
money appropriated for the purpose in
two hanusonio water sots , costing 75.
Ono will bo given to the best ladies'
club and the other to the best gentle ¬

men's club. The committee at first tried
to got banners , but owing to the great
rush of orders found it impossible to got
what was wanted. The water seta are
of practical use , and can bd disposed of
after the campaign , if it is so desired.
There will be much competition to win, them.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.-

We

.

lo not Intend to Indorse any except tirtl-
Cirsof merit , but we take pleasure In referring
to the "( iarland Stoves nnd Itanycs. whose
eujierlorlty is too well edUbllsheil to be called
lninstlon.| They are believed tobeuimqiialcd
I y any Jn the world. Bold exclusively by 1' . aSic Vol.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Boots , shoes. Klnnehau's , 320 B'way.

Ten cents admits you to the Catholic
(air , Supper from'U to 7 o'clock , 25 cU.

CORRUPTING THE YOUTHFUL ,

Boys In Tholr Teens Loitering About
Houses of Prostitution.

WHY HE WANTS TO BE FREED.

Agitating for nn Ice Carnival St ,

Andrew's Hrothcrtiood llccog-
nl.cd

-

The Hoard of
Trade Personal.

Hotter Watch Your Hoyn.-
A

.

great deal of complaint is made re-

garding
¬

the action of many of the deni-
zens

¬

of "Tho Row" in employing boys
of the ago of twelve to fourteen years to
act as errand boys. Many of the pupils
of the public schools arc dally employed
in this way. and although the teachers
are cognizant of the fact , they are pow-

erless
¬

to prevent it. It is a sad state of
affairs , yet , nevertheless , a true one in
this city at the present time. Some of
these boys spend all their spare time
hanging around the houses of prostitut-
ion.

¬

. Some of them are scions of the
finest families in the city , and their
parents have not the slightest idea that
their sons were over in such a place In
their lives-

.It
.

is but a few days since two of the
teachers of the public schools were
standing talking at the corner of Pierce
street nnd saw two boys well known to
them emerge from one of these places
and sneak out of sight , unconscious of
the fact that they were watched , but
evidently ashamed of being seen. The
attention of the police is called to the
matter , but this will not sullleo without
decisive action on the part of the
parents. Something is wrong some-
where

¬

when hoys just entering on their
teens are found hanging about houses
of prostitution whenever they can get-
away from homo , and doing odd errands
for the unfortunate creatures who
make their homes there. Immediate
action is demanded.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.A

.

family moving from the city and
needing money will sell their upright
piano cheap for cash. First class make.
Nearly new , Siii1) . Call for live days at
Swanson Music Co. , ; ! 2 ! ) Broadway.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.-

Ave.

.

. B lots at100 , small payment
down'balance on long time at low rate
of interest. Odoll Bro's & Co-

.To

.

Peculiar a Husband.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the
divorce case of Addle White vs. W. I.
White was heard by Judge Carson , who
will probably grant the desired decree.
The chief charge made by her is that
ho failed to support her. It is said that
their wedded life was not longer than
twenty-four hours. White is a charac-
ter

¬

, whose eccentricities border beyond
crankism even to insanity. Ho pre-
tends

¬

to have a miraculous gift of hoiil-
ing

-
, and hence has gained the title of-

l'Doc" White , though not to be con-
founded

¬

with the reputable physician
of similar name. White claims to have
wonderful visions. Some of them are

Cleveland will bo indent for fouryears and then HUMBOII foroightyears ,but ho Icave ft'very hazy as to whether
* l ls.u'Ju) four more years in the future ,
or whether Cleveland's present term
will sullleo. When Cleveland visited
this city White presented a card to him
and claimed that 'when the president
was suffering from rheumatism some
months before , ho cured him by some
magical use of saliva. A guiding star
and an abundance of saliva seems to bo
the basis of his curative powers. It
seems no wonder that a woman could
not live happily with a man of Buch
peculiar notions.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Fresh California canned goods at Tib-
bill's

-
, o45 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , opera house
block-

.Morehouso

.

& Co. , blank book manu ¬

facturers.

First avenue lots for sale at a bargain.-
Odoll

.
Bro's &Co.-

A

.

Big Winter Card Wanted.
The matter of erecting a mammoth ice

palace bolwoen Council BlulTs and
Omaha during the coming winter is be-

ing
-

agitated in certain quarters. St.
Paul 1ms made such a project pay for
several successive years , and for this
reason it is thought the same venture
can be made profitable hero. The "Ico-
palace" of St. Paul and the "corn pal ¬

ace" of Sioux City have advertised
Iheso cities more otlectively and widely
than could have been secured by any
other means. Should the matter re-
ceive

¬

the proper encouragement from
the business men of the two cities wo
may expect to have ono of the greatest
things over witnessed in the west.

The summer season is to bo well pro-
vided

¬

for by the Chautauqua , but tills
cannot bo utilized in the winter. With
some cold weather attraction of similar
magnitude , the year around would bo
provided for. The Chautauqua promises
to bo the greatest attraction which
could bo devised for the two cities. Not
only will the grounds bo used for strictly
Chautauqua purposes , but It will speed-
ily

¬

become a national park for the ac-

commodation
¬

of all sorts of great gath-
erings

¬

of societies and associations.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cnil's and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal ,
Glcason , 20 Pearl street.

Guns and ammunition at Odell &
Bryant's hardware and stove house.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.-

Odell

.

Bro's & Co. loan money on real
estate.

Short Session of the Fathora.
The city council hold a special moot-

ing
¬

at 1:80: o'clock yesterday. Present ,

Mayor Rohror , Aldermen Lacy , Water-
man

¬

, Motcalf and Weaver. The object
of the meeting was to pass on the esti-
mates

¬

of the city englncor on work
done by contractors on city improve¬

ments. Bonds wore ordered isssuod to
contractors in the following amounts :

McAdams fc Amborgpaving , 23875.85 :
John Flngeollo , grading , 84,400 ; Will-
iam

¬

A. Moore , intersection sewer ,
$3,100 ; C. C. Chamberlain , grading ,
1100. The finance committee was in-

structed
¬

to properly furnish the private
oillco of the city auditor , recently liUoci

up in the rooms formerly occupied by
the city engineer. The session was of
short duration , and tno council ad-
journed

¬

until after election.

Rook Spring coal , Oleason , 20 Pearl
street.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Rimmonn , dressmaker , 014 Hrond-
way , over Ulsctmm'a' , on electric motor lino.
Special advantages to Omalm ladles.

Buy a lot on Broadway and realize 60
per cent a month on your investment.-
Odcll

.

Bro's&Co.
Veteran HcpiilillcnnN ,

The members of the Veteran Repub-
lican

¬

Tippocanoo club and all other
veteran republicans , not attached to
oilier organisations , are requested to as-

semble on Fourth street near the Ma-
sonic

¬

temple , on Thursday evening. Oc-

tober
¬

'Jo , at 7 o'clock , to join it the re-
publican

¬

procession. Persons having
wagons , carriages or buggies are re-
quested

¬

to bring thcih with them , and
vehicles will be provided for those not
supplied and not able to walk.-

L
.

> . B. CI.AIIK , 1) . C. BLooMKit ,

Secretary. President.-

On

.

the 2.ith the W. C. A. Indies will
serve dinner for Uo cents at the Pacific
house. A lunch counter will also be-
conducted. .

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Best bargains in real estate. Odoll-
Bro's & Co.-

St.

.

. Andrew's lirntlirrhnocl.
Monday evening the local branch of-

St. . Andrew's brotherhood met and re-
organized.

¬

. The following ollicers were
elected : President , F. J. Muckuy ; vice
president , I. M. Troynor ; secretary ,

Krnot Cook. The organization has a-

mombcrihip of about twenty at present.-
A

.

move will bo made to secure a club-
room in the center of the city , which
will be fitted up for the exclusive use of
the members of the society.-

Bab.v

.

. show at the Catholic fair tomor-
row

¬

afternoon. Also concert and elocu-
tionary

¬

entertainment. Voting every
day.

1'roponnlH Wanted.
Scaled proposals will be received at

the olllco of Henry Kiseman it Co.'s-
People's store for the purchase of the
building now standing on the east half
of the Pacific house property. This in-

cludes
¬

the building known as the "Blue
Front ,

" ' commencing with the cast wall
of said ' 'Blue Front" and extending
west sixty-seven feet. The building to-

be removed within twenty days from
date contract is awarded.

Bids will ho received up to and opened
onVedne.day evening at 8 o'clock ,

October .M , 1S88. F.ach bid must be ac-

compauicd
-

by a good bond of $2,00(1( for
the faithful performance of tin1 contract.-
Wo

.

rej-ervo the right to reject any or
all bids. Copy of contract can bo seen
Monday , Tuesday or Wednesday at our
OlllCO. IlKN'llY HiMSMAX fc Ct) .

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan oflice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,,
wagons , personal property of all J-iVToV
and all other articles of valjV'wUhoutr-
emoval. . All ..Imsingstrictly confi ¬

dential. . . .t-

itProgress

-

'** ' of the 1'nvlne.-
McAdam

.

& Amberg will finish to-day
the paying of Eighth avcnuo between
Sixth and Main streets. Work will
then bo commenced on BlulT and Pierce
streets , the last of these covered by the
contract with this firm. Their work
will bo completed in two weeks , and
that will end the paving for the season ,
us Wickham & Co. will also have their
work on Willow avenue and Sixth and
Seventh streets completed by that time.-

.T.G.Tipton

.

. has bargains in real estate.

For bargains in real estate ! i any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No-

iblicity ; fair and honorable dealing.'-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Personal 1'arauraphi.-
A.

.
. Wheeler returned yesterday from

New York , having been absent some
months. He did not know of the wreck
of the Herald until ho saw it in Tun-
BKK while on his way hero. As ho was
a stockholder in the concern , his sur-
prise

¬

was great.-
T.

.

, . M. Anderson , captain of the Mer-
chants'

¬

police , returned yesterday from
a week's hunting trip on the Sioux
river. There wore seven in the party

Henry Metcalf , Richard Oroen , Will
Keelino , George Green , S. Farnsworth ,
Doug Harlo and .lames Anderson. They
had splendid success , the party killing
over three hundred clucks during the
week. Notwithstanding the heavy
bags , the boys did not have half enough
to go around. They did not know that
they had so many friends until they re-
turned

¬

to the city laden down with fine ,
plump mallards.

* fit. Itcrnnrd Place.
This is anew addition recently platted

by our enterprising townsman , Conrad
Gieso , and placed nu the market with.T.-
G.

.
. Tipton , the real estate broker , as

solo agent. It is one of the very hand-
somest

¬

locations for line residences in
the whole city. The lots are GOxU-iO

foot , dotted over with beautiful natural
forest trees , and withal has one of the
most commanding views to be found.
For particulars regarding prices and
terms , call on Mr. J. G. Tipton , at 5:27:

Broadway , whore you will always find a-

conveyancer to show the property.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidental. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

The Hoard of Trndn Meets.
There was an unusual turn out at the

board of trade meeting last evening.
President Wells presided. The matter
of locating a broom factory came up for
discussion on the report of the manu ¬

facturers' committee. It was referred
back to the same committee and II. L.
Shepherd was added thereto to act in
(his otfort.

The same committee reported on the
proposition of an overall company , that
their requirements for a building 40xI-

CO , as a bonus , is too extravagant , but
that they bo invited to come hero , looli
the ground over and If possible got
them to modify their requirements
The report was received and adopted.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Lewis , of the Cherrior Di-

rectory
¬

company , appeared and inudo a
formal proposition to the board to get-
up a directory of the city. Mr. Cotter

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
MAnuraclurrrd anil U'liolcqnlo Do lorn I-

nSau.saige of A.11 KZincis.O-
c

.
lcjrs Promptly Filled unit Delivered.-

NO.
.

. 035 WKOAIMVAY. - TUI.r.PIIO.ViO.: .

,
' F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently looatM jit No. 14 North ( Ith St. , opposite Postolllce , on Motor

Line , Council HlulTs. Iowa.-
If

.
yoivhavo specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they

spoil. If you dent them after they are mounted , he will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads during winter

of Omaha , appeared by proxy in the
amo matter. The proposition of Mr.
Lewis was accepted , the directory to be
completed and delivered within four
nonths. The following gentlemen wore
ippointcd as a committee to clo. e up the
natter with the company : Messrs.

Weiss , Day and McConnoll.-
Mr.

.
. Day moved that the city council

request the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad company to arrange for a
change in the method of doing its
switching FO as to leave Broadway un-
obstructed

¬

by the cars. Carried.-
DMr.

.
. Wies moved that the special

committee , having in hand the matter
jf freight discrimination be authoricd-
to employ competent counsel to present
the case to the state railway commis-
sioners

¬

on the occasion of their contem-
plated

¬

visit hero. Carried.-
Mr.

.
. Day moved that hereafter the

board meet regularly on the first and
second Tuesdays of each month. Car¬

ried.On
motion W. A. Moore was made

the custodian of all the money raided in
this city to defray the expenses inci-
dent

¬

to the celebration on the ISOth-

innt. .

Prof. Gentry's Canine Paradox ex-
hibited

¬

nt Dohany's yesterday afternoon
mil evening. The feats of the sagacious
inimals were truly marvelous , and won
loud applause from the audiences , which
were smaller than the merits of the en-
lortainmont

-

deserved. The wonderful
jumping of Prince , the "king of the
air"the laughable actions of , the
clown , and the wonderful performances
) f Nankapoo. who circled the stage on-
liis forelegs , were but a few of the many
marvelous tricks.

The Catholic : fair at the Masonic
temple will continue during tlie bal-
inco

-
of this week. Baby show and trip-

lets
-

exhibited Friday and Saturday aft ¬

ernoon. Admission 10 cents.

The attention of those taking part in-
Lhe trades display has been called to the
tact that the electric motor wires are
3ighteen feet from the ground. Noth-
ing

¬

has been said of the
bridge over Indian "credit , which is
much lower. The matter is worthy im-
mediate

¬

consideration.

Special meeting of * republican club
uid all republicans at headquarters this
Wednesday ) evening'at !j p. m. to make

linal arrangements for th'e grand rally
and for reception of deliM fcJnT on
special traj-ji', TbuVsd'ay'afternoon. AHI-

'c.'ViIuV' ,' havinir torched'or flambeaus
will report same. ' C. M. HAUL.

The members of the Veteran Tippe-
aiioo

-

club have elected D. C. Bloomer
captain for the grand' rally tomorrow-
evening. .

I have two live-room-nouses for sale
cheap. Property boufcht and sold. All
property of mine listed with other
Parties is hereby cancelled.-

C.
.

. B. .Tuun ,

No. 00(3( Broadway.-

A

.

goodly portion of the brick side-
walk

¬

about the count.v court house is-

Imried with dirt , which was washed
from the newly filled grounds before
the curbing was put in as a protection.
The least rain renders the walk so
muddy as to bo disgraceful. Now that
so many strangers arc visiting the city
there seems a double incentive for hav-
ing

¬

the trouble remedied. Those who
reside hero would surely appreciate a-

reform. .

The rudder of the ship controls its
course. Put the stomach , the rudder of
the system , in proper order by the use
of Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Buchu-
Remedy. . The best hop remedy known.
Sold by all druggists.

The now helmets of the police force
have at last arrived and will hereafter
cover the massive craniums of our
"llnest. "

To the young face Complex-
ion

¬

Powder gives fresher charms , to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

Rallied in IMood.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. ' 'a. [ Special Tele-

grain to Tin : Bni.J Chnunccy Good-
rich

-

, of South Hrooltlyn , did not
appear at thu breakfast tublo yes-
terday

¬

morning nnd n domestic who went to
his room on the third Iloor heard him groan ¬

ing. Opening thu door she saw him bathed
in blood on the Iloor. A lureo sho.ith Icnifo
was beside the man uml, it wus ascertained
that he had cut his tlucat , nwly sevonns
the wind pipe. Ho W.H removed to Seney-
hospital. . It-is believed ho will die.

All doctors recommend .Tarvis' Bran-

dy.oo
.

.A.LJ: !

ROCK SPRINGS , CANON CITY ,

And All Hue (Jrailcs of Coal.

COUNCIL BLUFFS LUMBER CO ,
' TKI.KPSBOM : xo. asr.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool ancj Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 and K2 Main Street.Council lllulTs.Iowx

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
KSDAY

.
I SATUKDAV-

AT 4:3J: P. M. AT ! t i1. M.
AND 8 I'. M. I " 1ANI ) 8 I . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

MRS. MA KYXi ; .

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

IUCE

.

$15.-

Is
.

equal t3-

High
Priced

Machlns.

The KilUon Mlmroarapli , ( he tot aiipnrutui for
munlfolillnif , uutuvrnpUlo and tri writing work.S-

.OUO
.

copies i all be taken.
The Ezcslslor Co.Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
(OOBroadwar Council Illuffd , Iowa. lisUb'.UUe-

Jliil

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF

THE BARGAINS-- ) I CAN OFFER 1N (-
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE FARMS.
3 ACIinS-Withln city limit * , munll house. I.CW-

OKrnpi ! vlni" < . ( I..IU.
7 ACHES city llinU-i. Rood lieu o nnd-

Imwovcmeut" . $ luu '.
n ACKKS Ailjoltilni : city limit" . BOOI ! lieu e.

All lu small fruit , Ki.dOJ.
10 ACHIIS-AilJolnlair cltv limits : two story

tm ill fruits lu ulmuilaucv ,

no ACItr.S-a'' , miles from 1' . ( ) . . nil Improved ;

liousu mid linrn , JViU-
tl.80ACUKS4

.
miles trotii ! . C ) . , all Improved ;

IIOUM- mid barn , f.'iiK ) .
I'rlces will pi up utter the brlduu la opened."0 ACHKS ( Itittie Hat near Omnlm , will make

choice iuldltlou for plattin-
g.W.

.

. O. STACY ,
NO. MAIN KT._

_
SPECIALNOTICES.XO-

TICK.
._

.

Sl'IX'tAI , advertisements sitehni Iost , round ,

. 1'or Stile. To Hunt , Wmits , lloitrdi-
iiK.

-

. etc. , will bu Inserted in tills column nt thu
low rate of Tl'.N' CIINTS PKIl 1.1 NT. for tin- first
Insvitlon and l'ive Cents 1'er I.lr.e for each suli-
Feiiient

-

| lu"i rtion. I.c.ivu advertisements nt-
oiirofflcc , Nn. 12 1'enrl Stieet , near liro.idwuy ,
Council HlulH Iowa.

WANTS.-

rANTKD

.

A first cla s kitchen jjiil at the
Essex house. Council llluirs.

; A KOO 1 ulrl for cenenil house-IToik In private family. Apply at 103 Main
ctreet , Council Illul-

ls.WA.NTiinty
.

: canvassers. Call at White
ollice. 303 llroadnay ,

Council llluir.s-

.IjlOlt
.

KKNT A furnished room , suitable for
Jt; t o Keiitlemi'ii , nroimd Iloor, very centrally
lornH'd. Applicant mut give refcience. Ad-
dress

¬

T. 10 , llee ollice.

> A competent abstmcter. Ad-
T > dress , with references , J 1(1( , lice oflice.

Council HIiiir-

H.VANTKO

.

Mattress rankers nt C. A. lleub-
ui Co's.

FOH KKNP or for sale on IOIIK time-The
house on ( irulmni avenue , belli }; lh

next house above Dr. ( iorduu's ; 1 rooms with
baspiucnt. lloraco llverett.-

TCK

.

for sale In car load loth. Mulholland i Co.

FOR HKNT ( food house and stable. Just out ¬

of city. Apply to Horace. Kverctt

Foil HUNT Furnished front room , for epn-
. ! N. Second btieot.-

TJUMl

.

HUNT Seven-room.cutluve. on the cor-
i1

-
ner of : id nve. } ! ,'ii! M. W. C. Jinnee-

.7jillt
.

) HKNT A large number of K°° ''l dwell.-
L'

.
- Ings. Call nnd examine list. K. II. Slieafu-
i: Co. , llrondwny and Main fit. , up stairs-

.HOt'SKS

.

tor ront. Johnston A : Van Patten
. s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
ijifiiir uriXTm-

FOH HALK House of 5 rooms nnd two lots on
uvenue north of the transfer. Will takeI.-

OCO for this, one-half cash.

Foil SAI.K A tine corner In Plerco'fc nddition
north of the transfer , on 7th avenue

and 18th ht , dflxlZU ft. , $ wO.

FOR BAUI-Houso and lot north of U. P.
cheap at ftiUO ; i"W cash and !-"

IHT-
month. .

Foil PAI.K-I.nt 44x120 on l t nve. near N. W.
H. depot , on N. W. track ; cheap nt M'J-

O.FOH

.
SAI.K18 acres on both sides of IT. P. II.
track , 'j mile west of union depot ; would

make a tluo addition to Council lllutlsorOninhn.
Only S7.V ) per acre.
FOH SAIJw An elegant 5-room cottap wlth

OJxl.'iO , on Harrison st ; this property is
worth from M.OOJ to $.I.f.OJ , but if sold soon will
bell for J--MII ; good terms-

.FOU
.

HKNT A fine new elijht-room house at
. Ills 4th avenue ; bath room , closets nnd

nil modern improvements ; nice lar 'e pleasant
ynrd. 'Ihls place is only !) blocks from dummy
depot. .

FOH HK.N'T Nice 4-room cottage on Stli avo.
10th st. , only $11 per month.-

o
.

LOAN Money to loan on horses , cattle ,
furniture , planox , Jewelry , etc. ; see me be-

fore
¬

borrowing elsewh-
ere.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
Koom 4 , aril Floor , Urowii Uulldintf.

HOT WATER HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOII.VNo.
. nai BlnUi Slrart ,

Couiifiil HlulTH , la.-
Correscondents

.
Mention This 1'ape-

r.GEO.

.

. H. MESCHENDORF
Will Bell for cnsli , meat nt the following prices :

HOI I , IIKKF 4o-

C'OIlN
J'OKTEKHOUSE. . . lOc

IIKKK . . . . .4-

oSIIOI'LUIIH
I'OKKOIIOr O-
cI'OKKUOAHT fie KOA8T. Co

Kill ItOASl' c-

KOL'N'I
HAMS lWtc-
HACON) STKAK. . . .B-

eSWUHNSTKAK.
K'o-

I.AKD. lOc W-

eviuii ANDMrrroN STOWS < c-

VIJAI. . ANDMl'TTON 1IOAHT8 he-

aAUSAUK OF AIX KINDS to

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

XO. S27 BMVAV. TEL. NO. 101.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1B14 DnuKUH Bt. , Omaha , Neb.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETBWNARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STEEET.

Telephone No. 203.-

COUNCIL.
.

. BLUFFS , .1 I IOWA

BUY A HOME ,
Nice new five room cottages with closets etc ,

finished in hard wood and oil , only 5 minutes
walk from Omaha across the new Bridge and
located immediately on new electric car line-

.A

.

A

And easy terms will secure you a comfortable
and convenient home.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.jf-

tL.
.

. H. FITCH ,
P. O. HOX 4HH , OMAHA , NK-

H.A

.

COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE NO COMPETITION FOR WE ARE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

CARPETSOF ALL KI-
NDS.CURTAINS

.

OF ALL KINDS.
COME EARLY FOR A CHOICE OF OUR IM-

MENSE
¬

STOCK.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

ESTABLISHED 1842. INCOnnOUATHI ) 187-
3CO..,

MASS1LLON , OHIO , MAMJFACTUKKKS.

Especially Adapted foeSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGINES.
Specification * nnd estimates furnished for complete) steam plant' . Hegulatlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from use rs where fue.1 Kconomy Is <> ouni, tmii CirU.84 NonCoiidoiislU-
B.cii

.

HOUSI : , cou.vcii , III.IJFF. * , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

THE TIME IS

$$10,75 SHORT ORDER $$10-

.15PORTRAIT
YOUR

Frame and Easel , Now of

W.W. Chapman
$10.75 Nos. 105-107 Main

St. , Council Bluffs.

.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT.I'lt-
Ol'IUETOIlS

.
OP

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
7TJO-

FFICESI
COUNCIL nt-urrs P. C. Do Vol's Store , No. I OMAHA Carpenter Paper Co No

KM Middle JJroadwuy. Telephone No. 67. | Douglas Street. Telephone Ne 2M

j.i .. . . . . .y .t. , 1 ,


